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January 19, 1951 
Dear John: 
Hie books on Abelard a r r i ved , i n good shape, yesterday 
and I shirked a stewardship conrndttee meeting at the church to 
skip through the one by McGabe l a s t n ight . Sometime, I ' l l read 
McCabe more s lowly, I hope. Did you ever decide what Abelard's 
t rag ic f law was? At f i r s t I thought envy had driven h is enemies 
mad. But a f te r s l i gh t acquaintance with McCabe, I can see 
that Abelard was verystrong medicine for them to take . 
The enclosed photograph appeals strongly to your father 
and probably resembles a l l of Abelard's enmies more or l e s s . No 
v/onder Uncle Joe behaves so badly. These boys r e a l l y look l i k e 
something for the bear to hug. 
I was going to t e l l you why your father read Hemingway's 
book. But I 'm not sure of knowing y e t . I t proves U z z e l l ' s s y s -
tem, i f nothing e l s e . I f you have a basic con f l i c t you have a 
s tory , i t would seem , and, having a story you can forget a l l 
A r i s to t le said about /i noble characters , d ianoia, and idea l t r u th . 
I found both the man and the g i r l very improbable. But of course 
I haven't been to Venice e i ther at eighteen or f i f t y . I do know 
a l i t t l e about circulatoiT- t roubles, however, and the usual r e -
act ions of young g i r l s to f i f t y - yea r -o ld men and I thought her 
behaviour i n general was out of t h i s wor ld. The man's preoccupation 
with the past while h is present was being so pleasant struck your 
father as queer too. Of course no one but the publisher l i ked the 
book. But why did we read i t ? I t might have been pure morbidity. 
Yet I doubt i t . The book has a strange persistence a£x from v/hich 
I am not yet f r e e . 'ifhsA i s i t ? 
Don lilac Ne i l said the ten^ierature i n Boston today (earxy ; 
was forty-two degrees, ^ r e i t was f o r t y . Chipper and Jolson have 
been sunning themselves out of doors for the f i r s t time t h i s year . 
Grandma was spreading humus i n the meadow (o r was i t Grandpa?). 
And, having hung up the wash, I expect to do something i n the sun 
shine too. The package from % r y that came yesterday was over-
whelming. Thereis another lounging robe of Aunt Bess ' s and 33 
handkerchiefs ( l coimted them), and a picture o f ' J e a n , not a very 
pret ty picure but having, l i k e ^^mingway's book, a strange force 
of i t s own. 
The mail i s due. So goodbye and good luck . 
